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Dear-Mrs- . Thompson: (1) I am a
girl of 23 and am almost disheartened
to death. I have si stayed, at
Lome and worked very hard, especial-
ly to please my mother. Have had
good chances to marry' bat because
mother was always sick I would never
leave her. Now 1 cannot do'anything
to please her. She fcaTa lot to worry
about, she says, and Quarrels so hard
fometlmes that It is distressing to
ttay at home. Can't you tell me some-
thing to do to keep her from being so
unhappy?

(2) 1 am engaged to a your.Z man not mrnrt nthw eirls.
f 20. 1 know I love him verv dearlv

End can be happy with him. Do you
thJnk he will always love me?

TROUBLED.
(1) Your mother probably is not

well, and she may have worries buo
doesn't tell about. To as patient as you
ran p n H c in ttinnr.li i .1 .." v nivuj,il riiT ovular, JUB.-
thfnk of how yoa w ill mits her when
the ig gone. Just don't quarrel wlta
liT end be as soothins and gentle as
jou can be.

(2) If you and the youne man are
I'-r- much aiikf. J:rrence in bv,.
will not do any harm. Whether ho will
fchvays :ove yea is something nobody

an telL He Is :oo young to calculate
vhat he will di in "the future.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: May I pleas?
have your advice cn a airl of 1? mar-
rying a man rme ten or fifteen years
rider if 6he loves hir.i dearly and lie
loves her A FRIEND.

A girl of 18 Is apt to think she loves
a mau a great djl oidT than herself;
but if they marry they are gencra'.iy
horry for Jr. A girl who marries a
man fo much old'--r than hnrielf must
expert to svUlo ilown in a rober life,
'ilhcut rny good tini? at all, like
other girls of her ao hare.

m

Dear Mrs. Thompson: We are two
rirls of 13 uDd e o with two nice
jourjg mn.

(1) We had a date to go to the
danre and cn account of sickness
could not go. Our friends went ana
tock two girls home. Should we Btil!
fo with them?

birthday fng

DAUCHTER8 OF ISABELLA.
THE DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA

ronductrd a most sucresFTul and
pleasant lawn sociable at the home cf
Mrs. J. T. Marron, 1111 Fourth avenue,
last evening. The lav.n and veranda
were brightened and mad3 very at-

tractive wi'h strings of electric lights
in ha purple and amber sliades which
are the colors of the society. Fully
"00 people wore 'served during the
epning with ice cream and cake and
"a good yura of money was realized. A
candy booth was presided over by
Miss Josephine Auld and Miss Mar-- J

cella Reldy and the ladies who se ved
were Mrs. Marron, who was chairman
r-- f evening. Mrs. J. E. R.Mdy, Ml.-- s

r.'aiireer.e iiiake. Miss Stella Sage and
Misa Anna Tillleabach. The proceeds
from the affair are used for carrying
cn the charity work of the society and
the laJies deserved the liberal pat-
ronage that was given them in their
good work. They are plauulng a sim-

ilar affair for September at the homo
of Mrs. Fred DuTt, 1938 Sixteenth
street.

FOR BRIDE ELECT.
MISS ESTHER PETERSON1 OF

1301 Forty-firs- t street entertained
Wednesday evening at miscellan-
eous shower for her. sister., Miss
Maymn Peterson. Miss Peterson will
go to Frankfort Saturday and on Tues-
day evening will be married to Clar-
ence Uwjnne at the home of hla par-en'- g.

It will be an evening w edding
end the pastor of he Frankfort Jieth-cJmt

church will officiate. -

Peterson home was artistically
decorated in pink and white asters
and the gifts were hidden iu an arti
ficial fish pond, constructed in the llv-lr.- g

room. The bride to be fished for

VS

ent Would you advise us to give it
back to them?

(3) Those girls pretend to be friends
of ours.. Do you think the' are whet;
they go with our friends? ...

JEALOUS HEARTED.
(1) If you were unable. to go to the

dance. I see no reason whv the boys

(2) Why should you return it? 1

bepe yon-wil- l- stay friends with them
If they are n!ca . young men..

(3) They are probably friejndly to-

ward you. They don't make it a habit
to go with your friends all the time,
do they? Besides, take It you are
not engaged to marry them, so that all
of you are quite free' to go abdut.&3
you please. - , ,

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) Please
tell me how I ran get popular among
a nice clars of br.ys. I would rather
Bay' in ail my life, by myse:f, than,
make up with boys I don't know.

(2) Do-yo- u thrnk it is 'wrong fn a
g!rl to let a boy 'come up and talk to
her if she has never seen him before?

LONESOME.
(1) Make your?elf entertaining. Re

bcth and jolly. Show your- -

self interested in things that interest
the boys. Get the boys to talk about
themselves and the things they care
about. Invite the boys and girls toj
little parties at your home and hunt
up games to play together. Re as
pretty and as pleasant as you can be.
I am sure you will then be well liked
by boy3.

(2) If he wants to know her he
should ask to be properly introduced.'

Dear Mrs. Thompson: Could you
kindly tell me what will take street
oil off a white yolle dress. BETH.

If gascline will not take it out, ap-
ply lard, then scrape off and eponge
with turpen'ine. Always work toward
the center of the stain to avoid leav- -

(2) They pave us a rres-- j a "ring."
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her present and the evening was a
merry one.

In the contests, prizes were won by
Mis Es.lur Johnson and Mrs. Eiroer
Peterson and later a delicious lunch-C- n

was served. There were six'ecn
guests.

FOR MISS PETERSON.
A COMPANY OF 14 YOCNG WOM-c- n

employed at the Central Union
Telephone company office in this city
entertained at a dinner party at the
Vatch Tower inn last evening in hon-

or of Miss L'sther Peterson, a bride
of the month. The table was trimmed
with bouquets of roses and to the
brlde-t- be were given gifts of silver
and a bouquet of roses. Follow ing the
serving of a course dinner the even-
ing was spent in an Informal social
way and enjoying the amusements at
the park.

RECEPTION TO MEMBERS.
MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN

Evangelical church who have been re
ceived since the dedication of the
church in March were tendered a re-
ception at the church last evening.
A large, crowd was present and lis-

tened to an Informal program of musi-
cal numbers by the choir and others
and Rev. F. J. Folf, the pastor made
a short Wddresa. - As of
the program' refreshments were
eerved and a social time followed.

HOSTESS AT PARTY.
MARY' SCHAVER OF THIS

city entertained twelve ladies at cinch
at her home, 2705 Seventh avenue. At
4 o'clock the scores were taken and
Mrs. Joseph Grotegut was given an
embroidered sheet as .firs: favor and
Mrs. Elmer Grafton a sideboard scarf

served.

Mie-SUMtVIE- 'R CLEARANCE
SPECIAL SATURDAY ittlL??'. S1.95

Ladies' pumps 'and '"oxfords, your
unrestricted choice at $1.00

Style, comfort, long wear assur-
ed if you buy at Bert's shoe store.

Don't forget to pay us a visit Sat.
urday and see the big bargains.

We-sell- 4 'kicks'; that you'll never
kick about.

fall styles are beginning to
arrive.

J 325 Seventeenth Street, Near Fourth Avenue.
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as second. A dainty lunch, was'served
by the hostess. Mrs. Joe Grotegut en-

tertains 8these ladies Aug.. 27 at her
tome on Fifteenth street and Teurta
avenue. ''".-'.'-

CRACKER JACKS" PICNIC.
EIGHT COUPLES, . COMPOSING

the Cracker' Jacks , held another ot
their delightful outings at Fejervary
park yesterday evening. They were
served with a picnic dinner at ?
o'clock and the remainder of the even-- ,

irg was spent playing games and en-

joying the cool veranda. " The club
will meet Sept 3 and the men belong-
ing to the club are to arrange the af-

fair and to make it a surprise for the
other members.

; SPENCER MISSION SOCIETY.
MRS. FRED FOSSELL AT HER

home, 727 Thirty-fourt- h street, was
the hostess yesterday to members of
the Woman's Mission sociey of Spen
cer Memorial Methodist church. The
program was miscellaneous In char
acter and papers on general missions
were given by Mrs. Jones, Mrs. W. E.

Hill and Mrs." Johnson.'

W. O. W. DANCING PARTY.
- THE yOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Camp No. Sa gave the third of the sum
mer series of dancing parties at the
Watch Tower Inn last evening. There
were a hundred couples present and
the music for dancing was furnished
by Bleuer's orchestra. The camp will
give another party at the Tower
Thursday, Sept. 11.

ZION LADIES MEET.
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF

Zion Lutheran church held the month-
ly session.-yesterda- afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. E.. Johanson, 1124
Thirty-eight-h street, with a large at
tendance of the members. Following
the business session a social hour was
enjoyed . and refreshments were

CENTRAL CHURCH PICNIC.
THE RVVIX O?-- HARLY YESTER- -

day morning interfered somewhat
with the attendance atthe annual pic
nic of Centra! Presbyterian church
held at Campbell's island. Special cars
tock the company to the island and
there the day was spent in lathing
and in games and at noon a basket
dinner wag served.

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY MEET.
MISS MARIE JENSEN AT HER

home, 2518 Eighth avenue, was the
hostess yesterday to tho Daughters of
Norway at --their regular meeting.
There were 20 of the ladies present
who spent the afterncon in a ry in-

formal way. The hostess served re-

freshments.

LADIES MEET TO SEW.
THE LADIES' SEWING SOCIETY

of the German Evangelical church'
met in the church basement yesterday
afternoon for their weekly sewing
meetisg. The "hour ofwork was fol-

lowed by the serving of a light lunch.

l
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Plan Rcckford Regatta.

Rockford, III.. Aug. 15. A river re-

gatta participated in by 'the four boat
clubs of Rockford, the Roekford, the
Seminole, the Black Hawk and the
Tetcnka, is being planned by the mem-
bers and committees- are actively
making preparations for it. The ten
tative date is Labor day, either morn- -

l.lng or afternoon. The event was sug
gested by members of the Rockford
Boat club and its feasibility accepted
by the three other clubs. There will
be various races and feature events
with suitable prizes for the winners
of each. The entries will be limited
to a certain number, according to pres-
ent plans.

Mexican Woman Held.
Galcsburg, 111., Aug. 13. Following

her conflicting stories told on the wit-

ness stand at the coroner's inquest,
Maria Martinez was held by the police
as an accessory to the murder of Silva
Brankl and the serious wounding of
Cliff Ressa, Mexicans, by Sebastian
Contreras on last Saturday night. Fur
ther investigations by the police dis-

closed the fact that the Martinez wom-
an had seen the trio invoTved in the
tragedy prior to the shooting. Her
stories on the witness stand at the
inquest were 6uch as to easily per-
suade the jury that she was commit-
ting perjury and tollowing the inquiry
she was locked up pending further
developments ...

. Finds Fiance Bigamist-Roc- k

ford. Ill, Aug' 15. When Inez
Kramer called at 932 North Winne
bago street to visit W. D. Shockley,
whom she claims she expected to mar
ry the first of October, she was- - in-

FOR ONLY:

A FEW LOTS" LEFT AT $1.00

New

Bert's $2.5. Sample Shoe Store
"The New and Improved Store."

The new Patrick Mackiniwsawaiting your Inspection.

SIMON LANDAUEH
DAYEXPQBT,

If you knew of the extraordinary values
we are giving in closing out all our fancy 15 and $1 8 suits
at $1 1 there would not be a suit left by tomorrow night. The
assortment embraces beautiful grey, tan and brown worsted
cheviots and cassimeres, and for a final f round up we have
added a beautiful line of blue serges in fancy Weaves worth $18

are all of our & in
at .I .

of our in at
t

Sold up to $7.50 now at $5.65

Sold up to $6.50 now at . . . .

Sold up to $5.00 now at ....
Sold up to $4.00 now at . . .

'
$2.89

Sold up to $3.00 now at $2.19

Sold up to $2:50 now at $1.89

$2.50 Linen Pants $2.00

$2.00 Linen Pants
$1.50 Linen Pants $1.00

formed by the woman who answered
her knock at th door that she was
"Mrs. Shockley." This incident was
revealed to the public Tuesday after-
noon in the issuance of a state war-
rant charging W. li. Shockley and Mrs.
Fred Cliffcorn witli living in a state
ofvadultery and also brought out the
facts that the ican. in the case is al-

leged to have been married to another
Mrs. Shockley," who recently return

ed from Janesville, Wis., where si-- e

had been. visiting her parents for the
past 13 weeks. Mrs. Idella Shockley,
the legal wife, swore out the warrant

3aby Left at Doorstep.
Litchfield, 111, Aug. 15Aa two--

months-ol- d boy was left
at the home of William Grummcn. 815
North Madison street, this city. No
publicity was, given the incident, the
Grummon family expecting that the
parents of the child would return and
claim it. The child has been placed
in the Holden Memorial hospital,
where scores of people have visited
the child with the expectation of
adopting it. . Nothing is known of the
identity of the child.

Arrest Alleged Stayer.
Cairo, IU4 Aug. 15. R. W. Crice,

member of a wealthy family of Bar-
low, Ky., was arrested here for jump-
ing his bond while a charge of murder
was lodged against him in hit home
town. It is charged that Crlce several
months ago shot and killed "Dummy'
Phillips, a liveryman. His bond was
set at 5,0O0. He waa arrested at Cai-

ro' just aa he was about to board a
train for St Louis.

Weldon Has Second Fire.
Clinton, III., Aug. 15. The Clinton

fire department was called to "Weldon
yesterday morning, a second fire hav
ing started in that place,
which threatened to destroy the re
mainder of the business bouses. A
hurry-up- ! call was sent to the depart'
ment hre, and Assistant Chief Porter
wi-J- three men were taken by auto-
mobile to Weldon. they
were able to confine the flames to one
building.

Decatur Physician Dies.
Decatur, HI., Aug. 15. Dr. Ira Jf.

Barnes, aged S3 years, died at his
home, 438 West North street, Wednes-
day morning. His death was caused
by a stroke of apoplexy Sunday moro- -

fcig, Aug. 3.
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Now at 1 1.00
We giving Hart, Schaffner Marx and Yorkshire suits fancy
colors, sold $25.00 and $22.50, . . .

Now at $16.00
Take your pick finest Yorkshire suits fancy colors, sold $30, $32.50

and $35,

Now at $22.50
25jS Discount on Mohair and Linen Suits

Trousers

.$4.50

.$3.95

.$1.50

mysteriously

mysteriously

Fortunately

$

Bleuer's

Corner Second Harrison

all

Underwear
50c kind 35c, 3 for , .... . . . , , .$1.00

75c 2 piece B."Y. D .37c

Jap silk 2-pi- . .... ;y . 69c

$1.00 first quality Porosknit union
r suits .V. . . . : . ;'v : : . 69c

$2.00 Superior union suits . . .$1.50

$2.00 and $2.25 . Scrivens
seam union suits ....... $1.69,

$2.50 and $3.00 pure linen .union
suits- - $1.98

$3.00 pongee silk union suits

CITY CHAT J
COMING EVENTS.

TONIGHT.
'

,
. Professor Otto's band at the Watch

Tower.
TOMORROW.

Public hearing on extension of
in Taylor's addition and oth-

er projects before the board of local
improvements.

Final date for delinquent water us
to get service.

Carpenters' picnic at Campbell's Is
land.

SUNDAY. ;

American theatre opena season In
Davenport. 1

$1.00

elastic

$2.38

Fifth of aeries of Rosenfleld memor
ial concerts at Long View park by

band.

(Advertisements.)
Buy a home of Eeldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefs.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express Co. West 981,

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
as Roberts, People's Nations. . bank
building.
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Do Your Own

CANNING
Have on hand a supply of jars, caps

and other canning material. When yoa
get some nice fruits or vegetables you
can prepare them at 6nce with little
labor.
Mason h gax jar. a doten 750
Mason quarts, a doten ".. g5c
Mason pints, a dozen gQc
Jelly glasses, pints, tin covers,

a aozen ..; 260
wiason jar caps, porcelain lined,

dosea 20
Jar rubbers, red, extra heavy, dot. J Qe
Same as above, 3 dozen .'. 2 5 0rarewax, 1 jd. pacnaga J0C
Sealing wax, package. noi

Phone us your wantfc

Kuschmann's Grocery

1207 4th At. Phone R. L 88

Yesterday's Prices.

S

Young men going away to college find
us ready with the new tall tulu and
ererooatav

Shirts
.$5.00 Manhattan shirts .$3.55

$4.00, silk. Manhattan shirts ..$2.85

$3.50 Manhattan shirts .:. I". .$.65
$3,00 and $2.50. . Manhattan 'shirts
for $1.88

$2.00 Manhattan shirts I... $1.38
$1.50-Manhatta- n shirts

i
-

$1.15

With soft and starched and cuffs;
some collars to match, special $1.5C

"$1.50-Shirt- $1.05

' HOI SEKEEPIXO AJ Bl I?iESJ.
Under the above 'title r shall write

occasionally of interesting experiments
in home efficiency which I am sure will
be of interest to the practical house-
keeper. These are being worked out
and tested by practical persons in our
country today. We want to" know what
they mean by the "new housekeeping"
and whether these experiments are of
any value to us when tried. -. '

In a small suburb near New York
lives Mrs. Patterson, who recently was
elected president of the Federated
clubs of her state. She began the
dutiC3 of her office first by conquering
the problems of her own .home.

This Is what she says: "Under my
existing arrangement of home obliga
tions it seemed Impossible for me to
crowd in another duty.. I had either
to engage more servants or find some
other way out of the difficulty. . Addi
tional servants meant more time in
training them to better , method of
work and a double expense to the
home. 80 I began a systematic stock
taking of those responsibilities which
were already overbalancing my ener
gies and resources.

silk

"I came to the conclusion that ab
solute was as nec
essary to me as the manager of my
home as It was to any other manager
In any other position of trust This
was the goal towards which .all my
energies must be directed, and for
this end my success was dependent
on two factors. . The first was the re-

organization of method of housework
along modern scientific lines; the sec-

ond waa tha elimlnatioa ot ail aoo

TfM reader can see readily that airs.
Patterson very quickly recognized how
practically impossible it was to raise
housework to its true position of dig-

nity under our present help system,
for which we have no Uidard in
this country.' This' bfcJ!L true, wa
must work along the line that , will
encourage the type of professional

"..-

-

'

DWUttro a-Mi-es: ALice &rr Knot

women who will come Into our homes
by the hour or day for vork, as one
ges to one'e office. .This can only be
goes to one's office. This can only be
termed for years "drudgery," or hard,
unpleasant methods ot doing certain
things, and the. long hours and con-

finement such, methods necessitate.
In her experiments Mrs. Patterson

adds further: "Cheap and untrained
labor is the prominent cause for cling
ing to such crude instruments at the
scrubbing brush, the washboard, t!e

wqod and coal atove and
the dark cellar cold storage. Men in
their industries have progressed enor
mously further in rapid ways ot ac
complishment, and in ease of opera-
tion including results In new and won-
derful fields.

"It women are to become useful.
effective and progressive in the big-
gest departmental business In the
world the home they must first
prove themselves domestically Inde-
pendent and not weaklings, living un
der the fear ot the cock's giving notice
of the inability to make both ends
meet."

With 'this in mind Mrs. Patterson
resolved from the first on an extensive
use of , labor-savin- g appliances, esjw-ciall- y

electrical, and an application
every day of the new principle of bus-

iness efficiency In the home. After
thorough investigation she found in
this country and England thousands
of patents for labor-savin- g devices.
Some of them were excellent A great
many of them of no use at all. Halt ot
them she found expensive and useless,
and the other half just what women
would want and could use to bring
their home and the work connected
with it up to tbe highest efficiency.

. In the next article I will glvj the
exparima&i a full sal af by Via.
Patterson and some eomm'casci
I have had from her along tbl l'ne
of practical new housekeeping.

London Postmaster General Sam-
uel la the house of commons said he
bad given "no formal consent" to the
proposal of the Cunard line to omit
calling at Queen stown, and did not in-

tend to grant the request


